The Department of English Language and Culture at Chubu University is dedicated to the improvement of English education in Japan and around the world. Each year we hold a seminar for senior high school teachers of English to share ideas about teaching English in Japan. We cordially invite you to join us at the Chubu University, Nagoya Campus on Saturday, October 27th for a half day of presentations on English education at the senior high school level. This is also a great opportunity to meet prominent teachers/authors and network with other education professionals.

**English Teachers’ Seminar**

**Department of English Language and Culture at Chubu University invites you to join us on October 27th.**

*Date:* October 27th, Saturday (1:00 ~ 5:00)

*Location:* Chubu University, Nagoya Campus (6th floor, Room 610)

*Access:* JR Chubu Campus Station (North Exit) or Saijo Station (Underground Chubu Line, Saijo Station, North Exit) (approx. 200m)

**Program:**

- **Increasing Our Students' Motivation through Our Classroom Methodologies**
  James Drew (Chubu/Aichi University)
- **小学校外国語活動と高校英語教育の接続**
  Michiyo Hashimoto (Kasugai Higashi High)
- **An Interactive Activity: Getting Students Thinking Outside the Box and Classroom**
  Craig Jones (Aichi Prefectural University)
- **Using Monolingual Dictionaries at High School**
  Kenji Sekiyama (Chubu University)
- **Making the Best of Classes and Opportunities On and Off Campus for Learning English: A Student’s View**
  Shoki Kobayashi (Chubu University)
- **Making the Most of the English You Know**
  Pat Maher (Iwate Prefectural University)

**MC:** Gregory King, Tadashi Shiozawa, David Laurence, Hitoshi Mikami (Chubu University)

*Program details can be downloaded from [http://www3.chubu.ac.jp/english/](http://www3.chubu.ac.jp/english/)*